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Vacuum inlet trap
MV Products, a division of
Mass-Vac Inc, offers a high
capacity vacuum inlet trap,
designed for optoelectronics
manufacturing processes, such
as MOCVD, HVPE, and PECVD,
for the deposition of GaN, InP,
GaAs and other materials.
MV Multi-Trap Model IC fea-
tures a large cold surface area
to condense and trap heavy
particulates, plus two user-
customisable filtration stages.
Suitable for manufacturing
processes that generate large
amounts of byproducts, the
trap has over 8,000 cm3 of
space in which to accumulate
solids, and is offered with ISO-
80 or ISO-100 flanges.
Constructed from stainless
steel and electro-polished, the
MV Multi-Trap Model IC has
water-cooled internal coils
that provide over 1,300 cm2
surface area and the two filtra-
tion stages hold five 114 mm
replaceable elements.
For further information visit:
www.massvac.com
MV Products’ MV Multi-Trap Model IC vacuum inlet trap is designed for
optoelectronics manufacturing processes, such as MOCVD, HVPE, and
PECVD.
Veeco Instruments Inc has
received an order from Russia’s
Elma-Malachit for a TurboDisc
D180 GaN MOCVD tool. Based
in Zelenograd, Elma-Malachit
will use the D180 for the 
production of high-level GaN
HB-LEDs.
Dr.Yuri Sveshnikov, director of
epitaxial processes at Elma-
Malachit, says:“Due to the pre-
cise process control and effi-
cient performance provided by
the D180 GaN platform, we
believe the system is ideally
suited to our GaN LED pro-
gram.This will be the first com-
mercial tool we incorporate
into our facility as we move
our compound semiconductor
activities to the next phase of
mass production.”
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Cree Inc has entered into a defin-
itive agreement to acquire the
GaN substrate and epitaxy busi-
ness of Advanced Technology
Materials Inc, a wholly-owned
subsidiary of ATMI Inc, through
an asset purchase transaction.
Under the agreement,Cree 
will purchase the assets of the
business, including related IP,
fixed assets and inventory, in
exchange for cash (no figure 
currently given).
The acquisition,which is subject
to certain third party approvals
and other customary conditions,
is expected to close during Q4 of
Cree’s fiscal year, ending in June.
The acquisition falls under the
purchase method of account-
ing, with no resulting goodwill.
Chuck Swoboda, Cree’s CEO
and president, says:“We believe
ATMI’s GaN substrate and epi-
taxy capability will comple-
ment Cree’s  silicon carbide
and GaN materials business.”
Dr. Calvin Carter, Cree’s 
director of Materials
Technology, added:“We intend
to continue to service existing
ATMI GaN customers and
believe our own use of GaN
substrates could 
provide performance 
enhancements for our future
products.”
Cree to acquire GaN substrate and epi business
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